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CITY INTELLIGENCE.

TBM 01T FINANCES.
XIi BeTnn of Philadelphia, oatslda)

r Taxation.
The following table, which la from Mis annual

report of the City Controller, end additional to
I boss publixhed by us yesterday, gives the
revenues of the city of Philadelphia from
annrees other than taxation during the year
WIS and 1809:
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Tn addition to the estimated receipts
for the year 1869. was cash balance on

November 1, anoumlug to 8671,112 78

the Rate for be Cut
Dowu,

According to the published by us yes-
terday, a full tax rate of (2 00 will be neoessary
to mine the $8,622,720 77 required In addition to
the legalar reveuuas of the Bat Included
In the amounts of appropriations for perma-
nent improvements embraced In the statement
pubUehed yesterday were the following
amounts, should be provided for by

according to the provisions of the bills
by which appropriations were:

r the Department S810.000-0- 9

- League Inland 175 001-O-

jce . lttO.OOOtK)

Total - $1,113,000 00
Deduct from amount to be raised

by taxation - - 622,72677

Which would leave $7,177,728 77
to be raised by taxation. ibts

we wonld the following revenue the
placed opposite the recent valuation of

property in the cay Subject to the dllfe-re- nt

classes of taxation:
Amount subject to

full rate. $116,029,600 at 105 $3 861,190 03
Amount subject to
; auburban rate.... 24,250,2'8 ot 10 206,810 11

Amount subjsct to
iarmrate 21,773,612 at 82 178.61162

Total....
Amount required..

Excess.....;

...$lU2.05S.(i27 67
77

82

ThcAnnnnl Expenditure and Tax-rat- e
Mace Conaultdntlon.

The fcl'owlng the annual ex-
penses ot the city departments and the lluot.ua-Uo- u

in tbe tax-rat- e since the year of

jttitiual Annual In- -

JBABS. fltu' Of
Jiep'mentt.

8M $2,712.88
186 8 076 278
lhr) 8,610,(150
1857 2 fc7.05fl
1858...... 2,762,6i8
18. $811,432
18C0...... 8,898.186
lb61. (178

076,1(16

lUia.. 1123,272
1861. 1.3.T0.357
1866 7,693870
IWtO 6 645 227
1M57.. 6 862 201

lt8. 6.728 369
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1.171,1901
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rates
limits

$7,307
7.177,726

$132.226

table embraces
1851,

8.ir5

1,115,187

l,3K:t

oCtil An-nu-

Jt'e
prnditwe
$2 712 388

l,8ii) 617
1 172;3U2
1 009.327
8,861 906
6 009 5119

6 070.039
1 649 005
6.335.482
6 KOU.725
6877,131
9.895 679
7,656 7u0
7.489,r:l
8,946.922
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How

127.749
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$1 60
60
90
00

185
175

200
00

200
00

250
100
101
110

As two months' expenditures for 1868 are not
Included In the above statement, the figures for
that year are sot yet eomplete. The great de-
crease In the tax rate this year was In conns-)aen- ce

of corresponding uniform Increase in
the valuation of property sableot to taxation.

THABKsorvmo Dat. By offloial appointment
will be celebrated as National

Thanksgiving Day, on which the people
throughout the country are requested to ab-
stain lroin all their usual labors, and to devote
themselves to returning thanks to the "Hirer
of all good gifts" for past and present prosperity
and peace. In our own city the day will be
universally observed. Work In all our manu-
factories and In all our commercial houses will

ease lor the time being, and the majority of
our stores will be closed. Not only ia It day
of thanksgiving, but also day for rest, and In
thla latter respect it will be greeted by large
army of hard workers in our city, and, as
short release from constant, unchanging toll,
will be hailed by them us relief most oppor-
tune.

As Is customary, there will be Thanksgiving
erviceB held in nearly all of our churches.
A enlan deuioot-truiio- in shupeof parade
lli tuke place, the line forming at Broad and

Chesnul aireels at 12 II.
The military of the First division will also

turn out, under the command of Major-Uener-

Charles M. Prevost.
Prominent among the festivities will be thelaying of the coruer-stou- of the Holdieru'

Monument, to be erected in memory of the
soldiers and sailors burled la the Leverlngton
Cemetery, In the Twenty-OrH- t ward. The offi-
cers of the Grand Lodne, A. Y. M., have, we un-
derstand, kindly cuiiHeulsd to perforin the cere-me- n

It-- of laving the stone wlih the very ve

ceremonies of their order. Delegation
of Odd Fellows, United Amerloan Mecbaalo.
lied Men, and Hons of Temperance wliljoln the
escort.

The new Odd Fellows' nail, ereoted at the
Falla of HchuylKllI, will be dedloated by the
mceia or the urana Liouge at to o'ciork a. m.

The exercUes will consist of the dedication
ceremonies, proceislon, and an oration, to be
delivered by v. U Hire James 11 NiohoUon.

The Union League of the Nineteenth ward
will distribute one thousand loaves of bread to
the poor of the vlclulty, at o'clock lu the
morning, from the hull, Trenton avenue aud
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aged twelve veara. renldlnir at No. 11 Flum.i
dace, above becoud street, committed suicide
his morning under extraordinary clroom-vanee- a.

lie waa taken sick at an early hour,
and on bis mother vlnlllng him he slated that
last night be went to a bottle labelled "Poison,"
la the apothecary shop of his employer, on
Second street, above Uhrlatiao, and look out a
white powder, which he iuteuded to lake for
the purpose of killing hlmaeii- - mat at aboutdaylight he swallowed the drug, and im-
mediately became sink. Dr. Ilet was called
lu, but notwithstanding bis exertions, the lad
died between 7 and 8 o'olock. Wo reason, eu
tis auOgntd lor this rash act.
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An pnlragre-- A Chair Thlef--A Ilnrglar--4- if
Onnttrrl$ Jtoney-Caa- gtii 1

the Act. .
Obarles Ross (oolored) baa neldby

Alderman Carpenter for attempting to ommit
an indecent outrage upon a little mulatto 5
aged Syeara.

(Jeoige Mcllhenny was arrested yesterday,
at Mimin street and Passyunk road, with a eane-sea- t

cbslr which he was alleged to have stolen
from the tavern of William Hchwelgart. at
Heeond and Ooates streets. !lderman Mink
committed blm In default or $1000 ball.

John Wilson, a few evenings since, broke
Into the house of Lawrence Haokeny, at Htitp-pe- n

aud Hpafford streets, by forcing the back
door, and entered the bar-roo- where be stole
118. lie was sent below by Alderman Bonsall
for a further hearing,

The proprietor of Valor's Garden, on Vine
street, has of late missed three gold watches,
and notieed the fact that the larcenies were
committed during the presence of a locksmith
nsmed llobcrt Heulighter. Yesterday, deter-
mining to ascertain the troth, he sent for theindividual, and placed a man on watch. Hue-light- er

went through the place to see it uoy
locks wauled repairing, and at last went into
the room where the watches were. Seeing a
roat hanging up, be went toll and picked out
a watch it conlaiued. The article belonging to
the man on watch, he immediately Jumped
from his hiding place and took charge of
..Heuder. Alderman Jones this morni
Heu'lgh'er in $300 ball far trial -- "o uoid

-- ( briHloplier MeC-:,.;- i srlnl beforoa United Biat;, CommlPslnner to liy, was
bound over to answer the charge of parsing
coni.l,rr,'eU hJoney- - lie was arrested at Tnlriand Willow sireen,, laal nlgnt, on complaint ofa Inger beer esloou proprietor, and whensearched tti ounterfeit money and $10 gooduuue wgi found lu his possession.

Tb Will op Saudel Hill. As consider-
able prominence baa been given to the will of
Samuel Hill, In consequence of the sbooKlng
mnidercf his wife. Mary K. Hill, we produrtxit
copy of the document as recorded In the otll :e

f the Kenlster of Wills of this city. Mr. illil
died February 13, 186G:

Be It remembered Vi I, Samuel Hill, of thecliy of Phllade. Q)a geutlemau, being ofsouud
m I., and disposing memory, do make thH my
last win aud testament, as loiiows, 10 wn.

In the llrst Dlaoe 1 order and direct tae pay
ment of all my Just dehtsand funeral expenses.

First. I do give, device, and bequeath unto
my beloved wife. Mary K. Hill, all my property,
real and personal, whatever aud wheresoever,
In msnKerasioiiows:

I give and bequeath to my wife Mary E. lull
all mv personal property, to her own absolute
ue and beneni.

Second. Id
ill U,r

give, devise, and bequeath to my
E. Hill all the interest or lnoom

from real estate, ior DeriuwuH.. -
aDsoiuteiy ior auu uuhuk

Third. It is my Will, and I direct
T ,f

Mary E. Hill, o pay to my niece t
(dsnghler of my brother Robert H' lh
sand dollars; payment In one ,earaftermy
detitb.

Fourth. It Is my will, rjd i direet my wife.
Mary E. Hill, to pay to my nlece Barah Van-arsda- le

(daughter or brother Robert Hill)
one thousand doll -r- 8- payment la one year
alter my death.

lirtn. Ana I'uimedtateiy arter the death of
my beloved wife, Mary E. Hill. I do give, da-vis- e,

and bequeath to my two nelces, Ann Ulll
and Sarah Vanarsdale, their heirs aud
assignees forever. In equal parts, as tenants in
common.all my real estate whatever and where-
soever.

Lsstly. I do nominate and appoint my said
wire, Mary E. Hill, tne sole executrix of this my
last will nnd testament, hereby declaring this
and this only to be my last will and testament,
and revoking all former ones by me made.

In witness wbereot, I have hereunto set my
hand and seal this 9lh day of July, tn the year
of onr Lord 1851 HauuklHill.

Blgned, sealed, and declared by the testator
as bis last will and testament in the presence
of us, Wm. Kei.oh,

Joseph Hgwnggaow.

Thk Hill Homicide. No new faots have
been developed In this case. Last evening,
after the Coroner's Jury rendered a verdict. Mr.
and Mrs. Twltcbell. the accused, were placed in
a carriage In company with Lieutenant Con
nolly and ijeteoiive warnocs, ana taken to
prison. While on the way the scene between
them is eaia 10 nave neen very anecung. one
plteously Implored blm, it he had done the
deed, to let the world know that she bad no
thing whatever to ao wnn u. Hue asserted mat
he had nothing to do with It, and he knew It.

Frequently she would break into tears and Im-
plore him to clear her before the world. To this
be simply replied, "What cause bad I to com-
mit such a crime?" He also wept, It Is said,
bitterly. They are now quartered in different
cells. A bill will be presented to the Grand
Jutysssoon as a chemical analysation of the
Btalns on bis clothing la made, a ill the case
Drought Into Court at an early day.

Etill Akothbr Mcrdkr. At an exceedingly
late hour on Saturday night, the 7th lnstaut,
Henrv Bcattereood was knocked down and
borribly beaten at the corner of Third and
Beaver stree s. He was picked no by a poltoa.
man, who look him to the Tentn District Sta
tion, where he laid until Saturday afternoon,
when he was reuognizea ana lateen to nis resi-
dence in Leltbgow street, below Glrard avenue,
The men under Lleutenaat Spear went to work
and arrested three parties on the charge of
being implicated. They were given a bearing

Beltler. who commit ted them all
to await the result of the injuries. T woof these
sued out a writ of habeas corpus, and were dis
charged from custody by the Court. The re
maining one, John Couover, Is still in prison.
The Injured man has ever since laid in an
insen lble condition nntll 6 o'clock this morn
ing, when he died. The Coroner will hold an
Investigation to morrow,

A National Photographic Cobvitio5.
In pursuance of a resolution passed at the
National Photogranblo Convention, which mt-- t
In lbe city of New York on the 7th of last April,
that it was deemed advisable to organize per
macently as a national body, and mat a plan
of organization should be matured, a Conven-
tion Is to assemble in this city on Tuesday, the
1st of December, at 3 P. M.. In the lecture room
of the Franklin Institute, No. 15 South Seventh
street. The call la signed by numerous well
known photographers in this olty. The pur
poi.es of the meeting will be to organise; to
discuss matters or importance to tne trade in
general; to elect officers; and to arrange for
the first regular annual meeting and exhibi-
tion in 1869. To render attractive and pleasant
tbe visit of the members of the Convention who
come from other places. Professor Henry Mor
ton, Pb. D., has consented to deliver one

f bis admirable "Lectures on Light" before
the Convention on Wednesday evening, Deo. 2.

Anniversary op tub Italian Bociitt. Last
night this Society celebrated its first annlversary. The members, with their wives and
friends, gathered at Jefferson Hall, In large
numbers, at 7 P. M. Protestor Caramtno sang
and played some of bis own compositions. "The
Italian Union," "II Ritorno," and the hymn of
Garibaldi. Messrs. Plcclone and Lie Hiavl ac-
companied him. A piece by Eruanl was sung
by Mr, J, peiutio. The anuuai report was read
by Mr. E. Pontl. $1150 were received during the
year; amount now in tne 'treasury,
There are now one hundred members belong
lng to the Hociety. The new oflioere were in
stalled, and King Victor Emanuel was elected
an honorary member. Au elegant repast was
inciuuea in me evening a ceremonies.

Echool Controller Appointed. On Satnr
dsy lat-t- . the 21st instant, Lewis Elkln. Eiq.,
was appointed, by the District Court. School
Controller for the Seventh ward, to serve for
tbe term of three years from the 1st of Jnauary,

Mr. Elkln bus been connected witu the
publlo schools in this city for many years, and
is consequently well tilted to occupy a seat
amid the members of the Board of School
controllers.

A Novel Rack. Tbia evening, at 8 o'clock,
a race on crutches, between two well-know- oltl-Kens- of

the Tenth ward, will take place around
the graveyard at Sixteenth and Race streets. It
is understood that the gentlemen who intend
contesting bave been training themwelves to
this peculiar species of locomotion, and an In
teresting ana amimnpr sight may he expected.

IU'rclart. The second band store at No,
611 Shippen street was broken Into at an early
hour this morning by forcing the cellar door.
Tbe thief then ascended by means of a trap to
the store, where he cleaned the shelves of old
and new clothing to the amount of about $300
or iioo.

An Ownbr Wanted. Lieutenant Edgar, of
the it arbor ronoe, reports at nissiauou, await-li'- g

an owner, two ooxes and one keg of to-
bacco, which were found last night In au alley
between Delaware avenue aud water street.
below Market

Church Roubkd Tha Second Rafni-mo- l

Church was entered a few nights since, an t thecase containing goods belonging to tbe Djmaa
r.C,tly Was !"'hbcd of a large amount. The

thieves entered through the door of the pastor's
study by forcing the locks.

Fatai Caboaltt Henrr Henk, aged Bis
teen years, yesterday fell from a soaflold atronrth street and Susquehanna avenue, and
received Injuries of anon a nature that f died
Lh '. n,orDlnt' .Coroner panleU wm notified tohold an inquest.

Ah Ishcmak Act. Some Inhuman wretch
a few nights since out the tongue out. of a valu-
able home belonging to Mr. Rlcbelderfer, theproprietor of tbe ladles' and ohlldren's over-
shoe and gaiter store, on Chesnut street, above
Ninth.

POLLARD.
Ills AssawNlnatlon la Kictiraoad TlieI'sune or the Murder.

The New York Tribune'i Richmond corres-ponde- nt

of yesterday telegrapns a loiiows:lbe city was alarlled this forenoon by rt

that 11. Rives Pollard, editor an' -- d
prietor of the Southern n- - h, -

In last " f.TiD-- "n
twoor tDr- - --juiurdav s appeared
vate ' - articles reutctlng upon me prl-- .

utarscter of nevural youug women of thisetty, one of which pointed to the daughter ofoneof our wealthiest and roost respited cill-sen- s,

Mr. William H: Gr-ut- , tohscooniat.
This n'ornlntr, es usual, Mr. Pollard left his

residenreou t ho U rove road, with a oo npavitoa,
J. M. HniiD., In oarrluKH. aud arrtveJ lu frout
of his orhce, Main and Fourteenth streets, .
about 9 o'clock. After both had alighted,
Hums remaining benlnd to lumen tne re" "f;the horse, Pollard advauced towards b "r
door, and had not reached it, when r ' (" '
buckshot tired from a third-stor- load or
poslte, out or a double brrtl el ' ladi-op-te- red

bin body. He tell on his Iac -- hot-gun, en
expired. In the tall severe gai nd ttistHtitly
upou the forehead. His be .e were luttioled
aud borne t i the hecond st' S was taken up
where It was laid out on J1 of the building,
toilal-niom- . It whs t' tnattress In hw edi-LIHl- e,

who decided -- ' viewed by Coronur
o'clock. Several poi' hold an Inquest at 12

that ti e shot had emen having aaoertalned
building, hasten on lired from the oppoilie
door of a room nr the slens and forced t le
of the Unlor occupied by Major Clinton. la,e
there. The- - - army, and found youug Grut
took him 'hen secured him. and wnen tuey
milium' olho street be was cheered by the

The
Pollf provocation for the murder of II. Rives
cie rd Is the publication of the following aril-- t

. In the tlouthern Opinion of Saturday I ait,
nndaliElng the family of Mr. Grant, parilcu- -

larly tbe sister of youug James Grant, who, It is
alleged, is tne murderer.

Ah Elopement d on Clay Stbbbt
AH Upper-Te- n Family Coucchhed

DniADruti Denouement. "O, No, We Never
Mention 'Em." Old Air. The Indian Summer
has passed away, and with it has
passed a fair and radiant daughter of one of
our first cllizt ns a nabob of Clay street a gen
tleman, wbo.snmce it tosay.noids tne very urst
position in the wealthy and fashionable circles
of tbe city. Tbe daughter, the rebollant llelene
of tbe family, is beaulltul beyond description;
but her beauty did not prevent ner irom tailing
desperately aud Irretrievably la love with a
youug gentleman of Beml-mllltalr- e connection,
who, It appears, some months ago plighted
bis troth and accepted tne tiny nana, grasping
ltwltbln his own "never to be parted, never
for aye." Nobody suspected a mesalliance,
much less the father, until last Saturdsy night,
when tbe daughter who was tne light of his
household fled to parts unknown, or at least
only guessed, in company with one, a mascu-
line, who should ere then have been proclaimed
his son-in-ia- xne runaway parties nave
been heard from, and it Is now said that thelady
proclaims berneir a wile ot some six moutui,
and that her atllanced Is the choice of her after
life. "What God hath Joined together let no
man put asunder." Tbe gay young man who
has whisked awav the angel is a gay Lothario
named Horace Ford, of Goochland county,
which county ought to be proud of hlna, as
It doubtless is. Horace la an orphan. Just plung-
ing Into his teens, and h-- s l ist both his parents
by deatb. Much property accrued to Horace In
the shape of money, chattels, goods, eto., and,
havlnu converted the whole into "ready rhino."
Horace ventured tor a swim in inn tea or gay
life and love. He met Miss Mary Grant, a
beautv "met. neronauce the usual way.1
talked delicious nonsense; won her heart; then,
half Inclined to earnestness, threw it away.
Ah, me! Then he sailed. Oh I He sailed ! ton I

He sailed the some ns uapiain t.iaa aia
Horace went to New Orleans, and not aavlutc
tieen .sblDwrrcked by the way. telegraphed or
wrote to nis peioveu. j. nus it went ou tnrouga
tbeni-ultr- month or August, the crim
son period cf October, wL-- u the forests ohauge
their garments, aown to uuii, cum rtoveui
ber. Alas mat love saouiu uever run nmootn

in an even current but love never did. and
never will. Sbe responded au unknown to the
healthy dau, ana ne repnea. l nus ntrs pro- -
srehsed uniil Horace aunounceu last wees
that be was otT for Texas right away, aud
couldn't stop for trifles like au arTianoed. Then
It was that the "girl of the period" made up her
mind and bundle that she would follow him:
yes. sbe would follow him to Ihe uttetmost
parts of theeart h. Being of age and no longer
the slave of parental control. Miss Mary, on
Satnrday Plant last, having habilimented
herself becomingly, deserted the pala-
tial mansion on Clay street, and oast--
lug behind her wealth, society, and
friend. Eoueht the oitlos of a Kentletnan
on Broad street, whom she Importuned
to buv her a ticket to rew loric. This gentle
man, who is the pink of propriety, refused, and
Miss Mary sought elsewhere and found the
readv means at all events, she proeured pas.
asee on the cars, and embarked on the H'X

o'clock train, which carried ber northward at
the rateol twenty or thirty miles an hour. If
not as speedily as ner neart ciestrea. ou me
train, between Richmond and Aqula creek, she
was out-eive-u to weep oiiieriy vj tun con-
ductor, to whom she related her tale of woe and
dlstreKS. Her departure created, or course, a
hubbub in tbe mansion on Clay street, and
amid the wrine neor nauas ana toua exorete
aiona ordlatreaa. the telegraph was Invoked and
tan lea sent In hot pursuit. It was surmised
t hat Frrd, Instead of going off to Texas "right
away," as be announced, had put rornew York,
there to meet bis Mary, aud (hither the detec
tives direoted their steps. The upshot of the
matter Is. te make a long story short, that Miss
Mary bad been heard irom; that sum is now in
Philadelphia, and upon the whole there is a
very sorry family history connected with the
ease, which is not witmn our province to re
veal.

Mr. Pollard was a man ot good appearanoe. of
very decided character, ana aoouc iniriy-uv- e

years ot age. He was the son ot Major Rioaard
Pollard, formerly an officer In the United
Statea Navv. and the brother of Edwin A. Pol
lard, lbe Southern historian. He was born In
NnUnn eonntv. Vs.. where he passed his early
life. He finished his eduoalion at the Virginia
Military Institute, whence be went to Wash
In a ton. There he was employed for a time in
tbe Post Olllce Department. When tbe war
broke ont he was news editor of the
Baltimore Sun, but be immediately gave up
that Doi.lt Ion. came to thU elty, and heoame
associated with John M. Daniel, of the Ecami
tier. Soon after tbe close of the war. Mr. Pol
lard. In connection with Mr. Carries H. Wynue,
estab lUlied the JiulMiiona Jlme newsoaper,
nnd remained with it until th summer of tnat
year, anothen retired, lu lh66 he revived the
Exumintr, ur.d controlled its edltorWl ooiumus
until some lime In 18C7, when he disposed ot It
to Thomas H. Wynne, Esq. He next esta-
blished the Southern Opinion, and was until to
day its tdllor aud proprietor.

TTTEDPIMG INVITATIONS, ENGJUVED IN

ii the i'eat ana ueat umuuer.
liUUltl DKKKA, Htatlouer and Fnsrraver,

I IB e,luCUiNliT buvet.

PARLOR CROQUET,
A Fine Assortment, $10 I'cr Set.

L LlEliE YAUIETY OF SEW 1MES.

B. H0SKIN8 A CO.,

bTATIONERS AND ENQ R AVEH3,

lmwsBm No.lSAKCUBtreet,

rpilB LATEST FALL STYLES OP PARTY
AND WEDDING INVITATION.

A large aesortment of new styles of French Paper
Paper and Envelopes In boxes already stamped.
Paper and Envelopes stamped la Colors gratis.

JOHN LINKKD,
H Umws No 21 ePRINQ OARDEJS) Btrest.

TniltD EDITION

KCTenuo Appointments-Ar- my and
Naval Orders.

Revenue Appointment.
Deirpteh to Wis Auoeiattd Prtu.

Washington, Nov. 26. Th- - 'potmmenis were mar- - jolMWltlf ap--
Davld Dunan. Fl r -- ay! Htotekeeper

Fran"- - ' for" "ssourl district; Guaers
TwettiethNew Vords?rloJtba,,', "vea'

llr
Naval Order.

following are deUohed irom the Frank- -
l".'a"..P nCetJ.? ""'Vliig orders:-Stir- get

h?.U"ell,.ni J-.-
'- ChaplainP"r;

1H.C' ..i'88?d AMnt Surgeon U. H. Una..- -.

xteutenant LU , r uam.i. -
oetached frorr. ,, Nva inu,imv .ml nrdredto i no rrrr ,

n.

ronr.rf,?B K- - (!' Ien rletaohed from dntyj v . i r ..... ..... t . . i ....
nrilerH wuu III" iimthi uiilouk jju.iu. hiii,

Surgeon CharlesK,.,( to tbe Michigan.
Ohi

i

A Is detaobed from the receiving ship
. and ordered to take passage on the r rank- -

to lo'iu t tie Tlconderoaa. 1'assed Asnlslaot
.abcoc- - is detached from tbe Miclilgn. uud

Ai.sitiant Huraeon Georue A'ln fioui Cuslsaa
lloRrltal.and ordered to tbe Frannlto,

wai

4 he various nureaus ot tne treasury uapiri- -
mnt dlsmisnea meir employes at noou to-da-

tin alter xuanKsgiving nay.

The Cole Trial.
ALTUHY, Nov. 25. The Court met at 10

o'cloek. Tne testimony of Dr. Frank Hannilto-i- ,

ofBellevne Hoapital, taken on the tormer trial,
was read. Two new wll.ue'ses, George E. Wll-kln- s,

or Syracuse, and Dr. Walter Keuiptter, ot
the Utlca Lunatio Asylum, proved me eh inged
conduct aud character of the prlHoner daring
and since the war. The Judge refused to hear
any further testimony upon the abstract ques-
tion, camies, and characteristics of iunauKv.
The defense propoied to prove by the litter
Witness cases of melancholy with ho nlcliUl
tendency. The evidence was rated oat, but the
aeiecse iok exceptions.

Sales of Coal in New York.
Special Depteh to Tht Evening Telegraph.

New York, Nov. . The Delaware. Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad Company to-da- y

soiu at auction vu.iaju tons oi ucranton eoai,
from tbe Lackawanna reelons. deliverable at
Elizabeth, N. J..during Deoember.; The fol
lowing were me prices realised:

Lnmp. IS'856'66: stesmer. s 6 SO 30: grate.
$5 9266-12- ; egg, $66 85; stove, $7 W'4 8; ohesuut,
tOKMOW.

Markets by Telegraph
KwW Tobk. Nov. fctocka dull. Ohleaco

BBd KocE Island. K Readlnc. BW- - (Janton C.. so .:
itrie, 87 )i; Cleveland and Toledo. tlV: Cleveland ami
PlttsbarK.87K: Plttaburit and Knrtw.-- u. ll?': Mi
chigan CeDirat. US; MIcIiIksq Himthom, ftnn
l ora central. 1'.: Cumbt-nao- Drrrrred 9 Vir- -

glnla . .'4; rl i 8.'3: Hivts in Ktver, 127;
ie2 iitH: do. lust, tos: do. ism. lusS: do., new.

110',: 10 40a it e,1. Oola.lH1;. Money, ie paroent.
zctianrn, 1 (,',.
Naw YohK, Nsv. M Cottoa Arm at lis. Floorhray; ! of bhls at Ur1y it'prlc-B- . Whai

dull aud declined 12 : lalei or i6.Ui0 bumiel" anrlng
at 1 4H. Cora Orm; al- -s ot US 'US bmhe'i at letol la.
On'i firm; aalra or 4 OS i ls at Tic. Bear qulat.
Poik dull at $27. Lard dull at lx&uc Whliay
ami.

GOODS FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.

T. E. TjTTTT! TiTj ESTATE

No. 902 CHESNUT Street.
Are now opening a eolleetion of

KoTCltiCS. Gcins and Artl&tle Goods,

Greatly excelling In variety and extent every former
effort of this llosse, to which tbsy invite attention,

Gold Watches, Diamonds, Oriental Rubies,
Emeralds and Sapphires, Ikifet

India Fta rIs.

A IfAGNIFICEST BTCCK OF JEWELRY IN

ITALIAN BYZANTINE M03AICS.

Kcw Designs in Gold Jewelry.
PALAIS ROYAL JEWELRY.

Bronze and Inlaid Marble Clocks and
In Sttu, for Mantel Ornaments.

VJHT CROICB PRODUCTIONS OF ART IN

REAL BRONZE.
SPECIAL DESIGNS IN

STERLING SILVER GOODS.

Bast Qualities and Newest Styles In

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PLATEB WARES

Aa unrivalled display of

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,

In Metal, Cnt Glass, Leather, and

GOLDEN BRONZE,

Of tbe most exquisite taste, from all quarters e(
Eerope.

Our arrangements, both la Earnpa aad;tbli country
are such as give ns aouanal taullldai In tbe saleo'.loo
and economical prodnctlon ot our stock. It is our
with, as well as our intsrait, to secare to ear patraaa.
the benant ot such advantage la

Moderate Trices Thronghont our Stock,

WITHOUT EXCFPTION 11 Uva tUti

ISAAC K. 8TAUFFES,
WATCnVAKER AND JEWELLER.

No. 148 N. BECOXD St, cor. of (Juarry.
An essrrtment cf WATCHER JEWELRV, and

PLATED WARE, cuubtaull; on hand, snltable for
Holtua UKts. 11 26 wtutllt

FURS.

lEWIS BLAYLOCK,
No. &2 N. E1GHTU St., Blow Arch,

Wbers may be fonnd a large assortment of

FINE lTXJIIH
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Also, ROBES AND GENTLEMEN'S FUR
GAtNTLETB. jgUFELEKb aad CAPH. at rea-o-

ableraits. 11 fmw tia.H

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE TUB 6TOCK, GOOD-WIL-

and leae of a Hat and Cap Kuinoriuui
on Ktiinin urtrv. ueuueoian reitring iroui ou'irican.
Addreas "Farel," at Ibis olhoe,HU name and ad- -

areaa. ii n at

TO RENT.
--inAfJ MAUKET STREET. 32 P1IKT FRONT.
1 UUD to rent on a leas 10 a suitable tenant; no
Deuua rvuuirsa aupiyio

JOhEPii u. HIDDALL. Donvevsneer.
U It Ko, m LIBAAitY aueet.

FOURTH EDITiON

FROM THE CAPITAL.

flow in the Cabinet-Andr-ew

versus lteTerdy-Sew- -itj

Opb'on.

Secretary McCullocli and Col
lector CcTko.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Denydeh to Th Evening Telegntph.

A Bviv In the Cabinet.
WAsi? inoton, Nov, 25 There Is quite a row

In lbe Cabinet concerning the conductor Rev-er- dy

Johnson in the management ot tho Ala
bama claims.

I'roldnt Joliiiaon
is entirely dissatisfied, while Seward Insists
that Rsverdy is carrying out bis lustruotloas to
tbe Kttcr. There Is a rumor to day that the
President has determined to recall Reverdy
But thl, probably, grows out of the dlfiljulty
known to Lave occurred In the Cahliiut yester
day. Only four

Revenue Supervisors
now rtroaln to be appointed to complete the
twenty six authorized by law. It Is probable
that at least one of these, that for the Southern
District or Ohio, will bo rejected. All the ap-
pointments will be made lu a few days. Tbe
despatch to one of your contemporaries, sent
jesterday afternoon, that Senator Cameron
was not here for the purpose of using his Influ-
ence to tecure

The Removal of Collector Cake,
Is denied not only by Cameron himself, who
makes no secret of bis opposition to Cake, but
also by Secretary McCulloon, and two or three
officers of tbe Treasury Department. The cor-
respondent who sent the despatch did not see
Cameron, and did not discover his business
here nntll tbe next day after his arrival. Had
the Secretary followed Senator Cameron's ad-
vice, Cake would have been removed at onoe.

Tbe ThankaglvlB- - ly.
All the departments will be closed r

row, by order of the President, and business
generally will be

Admiral f'arrnguf,
who arrived here last night, paid his respects
to tbe President and the Secretnry of the Navy

and also to General Grant.
rUILADELPn- i- bTO- C- KICUAN.I SAUS, NOV. 25
ttsuoned by Xe Raven A Br ., No. 4U a. Third street

BKTWJCHI BOARDS.
12100 Pa R 1 ru a. l i'H I t.u mir s, New.-clOi-

'f
azvw uu Bujna r,ifu v. i au rvuuM rv , o

tm CllJ Gs, ftew ...1P'., 2
BKCOND BOARD.

IIOK) Pae.Sserle......l7
iitio City en. e- -

Hd'O do-Nt- w 1 v;t
2 0 do. New 10. J,

liiiwi en w.eoiu I.... va;.
I'H ao 14

I Dili Ocean OH .

da.... H

an Head.
HI) 0..0'AIB. 49S
fe do w-- i
IPO do......h30. 4h100 do bit.
It sh Meeh Kk . tlx
18 sh HeatonvlUe lu

REAL ESTATE SALES.
OP J0T7Sft A ' fe GO. a

I Rlu?nnoms.?e'ceBdi. 'lliomu
llou,e.B.ull iuPBday.DeceuiberS.il

Yascu

Marble,

i

suspended.

A Kf'Ba. Alio- -

at 12 o'clock
icon, it 111 be sold at puuilcs'-i- e t tba Pnliauelpbla
txcliange, tbe lollowlng deacrlben property, viz :

o. I. ilanda.nm nioutrn Rfaldanc, Wo. I ra

alrert, went oruteen atrvet, (Ml fei trout. 24
eet Oftp to Latayrtle street. All lliat bandiioai

nn dera two-ari- story atma io"gh cn onttaca
nnd li.tol ground altuaie ou tbe noun went si'leul
HilieEhonee a1 rust, ltiti lrt 1J, Inrbe, weat ot Uraeu
atrrel, Oermantown: the lot cuniaiulug lu froalon
Hlitfnhi'iia airret t'J iret. and fsienniug In daoib
uoiibward or that wlltb li fen a'4 IncKea to

blrral, 1'ba bnue ' tiulu la lim beat manuer.
and lias all the modern conveniences; ball parlor
dining room, and two almbnii on lb Aral tl.io'; lou
rl mlj-r- a. hatb-roo- ann watrr-cloa- rt on ibn aw:iil
lloi r; and two good ehauibra ab ve; g.a luiroducad,
bi't and cold water, fnrnave atnd two coolcivg raoK.s;
numeroua cloaata. Terrace" lawn la Iroui; aaadn
trtr ai d sbrubberv: a ao. a vtg-iab- le icarilen aud
liult inn. Front ru loaed with an Iron lenrn.

t'liar of all Incumbrance. Immediate poaam.lon.
Tern a At lean one-- t alt or urcbas. m.uey mar

en mortgage. For furtlier mforiuallou apply te
o SOt i fctaln atret. Urmablnwa
No. ?. V aluable Fiiaineaa Htond, Peaidenes aad

Ptore. Mi a. tK" and t ut Hf rmanlowo avenun, aouin-wa- l
corner ot Klitenbooa street. All ibul two-aud-- a

ball atory atone rildnc. and .lore and lot of
ground. aiiua'eori tbeaouihwest ooruer or utrman-.ow- n

ttfi uttnil Klilenhouae aireet; 'be lot con i -.-lull
g m Iran on tieruiantow aveiiBB about, 40 riikno or (be roitr,w?9t Huh, adjoin tig laLd ol tne 811

John RHienboui'e, drca-ed- , Hu leet lo dcpili, in
brradtb at tbe tiarR end "I fret S Incbea, and trout nn
tUtiet.uouae 117 feet 6 Incbe-- . Tne hnute la well
bu ill ; fir r lor. dlnlg-room- . s'oraind illlo- - u tirat
lloor: tarfce piarza back: on apcono II or s chmnb ra
and buib.rooiu: H attic ro tni: 2 klicbna and 2 f:

1 waab-roc- gaa.bot and cold water; V

eel Ikis under dwelling, aud 'i undur atore; barn of
atone a r trame; ilabllug ior S bornwi; fraw oaob-boua- e

and wood-boua- fcsaeaxlon April I 1BC9.
1 At leatt on.-bn- ll or rurchas1 mony mar

rmialn on morlasge. Wj be exauilned aay d.y
pri vlbttR to aa e. Clear ol all Incuubrance.

By eider ot mfntnAt. TJiOM-- B AKOTT8. AuHI-neers-
,

2K If, rt.es N m and HI H. Fourib alreet.

PUBLIC SALE. TH0-- A9 A 80N3.
tnctlonters. Large aud valuable tract, lu7

lea. Larbr aud Cbeaier Inrnplke. jj.iaware CO..
Pa.-al- and a balf Bailee from U arkel Htreet Brlnce.
tkree-quaiter- a of a mile ol (Jll.ton on Media
Ilallroao. Oa I utaday. Dec. l, 1I6, at n o c ooS,
Mkiu w'll be eold at Publlo Hal- -, at tne Ptilladelubia
ExcbabEe. all tnat very oealrable and va uable trait
of lad. coruvrlalng 107 acrrs, alinat wl bin lbs limits
ol tie incorporated b'liongaof Darby, l)elawre oi.,
fa., aij and a half ml In Irom Marie. 1 8lre t Hrl Jra.
aeveral bundrad feet frent on Darby ni Ooeater
tun plkt.anden t'linoa avenue(wnlcn la laid out), so
eet inwia'n.ana leans irvuu me uiae to u nta

Station ou Media Railroad; aonvt oae-fnnri- n of the
land la covrred wltb fnr.at trees. Itl aurrout dett r
rnnntry s.ais of L llaon. MBsra. (larpnntHrs. W
Jac.ioD, afr. Lenca'r.lb. Judge Andrews, aud others,
TSb altna, Ion is vary denirable; commands a beaull
fnl view of tbe aurroundtne country; wry vaiuao e
lor a public luitliutlon, park.e uutry teat, or neme-ter-

Fu'ttrr particulars may be badoa application
lu Jamta R. Ctimmlas, No. to S atreat.

ai.lliOMAS A bONl. it ncil. n-a- rs

II 75warp"t Km. 1:ik rd HI H. FOUKTU Btreet

mKKAL ESr.Tlf.-lHOM- AS k SDNS'
mo lfrn I lur atory lirlcS Ketl

Ucuce, to. m N. 1 wentleib aireet, abovrcU siretIn Tuefday, Iecembar 1, ISM, at il o clot k, auoa
will be arid at Public d a. at the Pbliadetuhla BJ- -i

bange. all tbal baudrome uio ern luur at'try brisk
oetauage, wltb tbree-ator- double back ealldlaf and
lot of round, altuaie ou lbe eaat aide O' Tweettelb
atrfet. nonb (if Ar'U attest. No. l.i: conlaialug iu
ront on Twentle'b street IS and rilendint In

depth 1' 0 faal lo an ally. Tbe bonae la wmII fin .hed
wltb lbe modrrn cDYrnteuc-a- ; li pa-l.- dm ns
room and 2 klicben on tbe tirat flour; baa tne
lnrodt,cf4, bath, hot and odd w.t-- r water-clon-- t,

atatlo- - r wtal'BtaBda, luruuc, co'ainK ra' ga, a.
inimrdlale itarv.aiou. Teraaa fit,(M mtyrnaln
on uoilgage. Way be laujln.d any day aievioua lo
ale li. 1 HOU4S A HO . Auctioneer.,
il 2f wn-S- t o. l:n(l Ml m yiilTK'I'H Hireat.

ESTATE. THOMAS dc SON'S'QRSAIwo i wo atory Brick Dwelllnira Nm. tin
and 110 Feilt ral street Lot 8- - I t front, r.et deu10 Mai Ion ti et two rouut. OnTnetd.y, DC4int-- r
Int, ISH. at 1'.' o'c'ocK uooo, will bnaold at puiilte a.lent the PMIi.delpula Kxchauicv, ail iboae I twu atorv
hrtck owvillrg., altuaie oa tne Si utli atue ot rvderail
Mrfet, l Front stre.'t, Noa. US ant lis; oomatu- -
11 g li r la fr. nl on Feoeral f fa., aul In
df tb I7u leet to Marlon street, upon wblcb la a frauio
dwxiiiua

Clear of all Incumbrance. Term- - Gsh.k, THOUAH AbONS Auc loneera.
IMtwtmat Noa. lai) and l'l n. KdUHl'tl H:rat.

OPERA C L A 3SES.
A LARGE AND FINK ABiORTMENT OT

FLAIN AND FANCY 0FRA GLASSES

JCBT RECE.VED.

New Styles In Fsarl, Fancy, and iforoseo Caiea.

wiLLiii y. McAllister,
OI'TMIAN,

No. 728 CHESNUT Street.
11 13 Ins trP PB ILA DELFHIA.

FIFTH EDITION

The

ETJROPlSe
EnsHtVt Elections The
HCS0 Embassy Atfairs In

Hungary.

Chi- -

By Atlantic Cable.
Iokdom, Not. 25.-- Th tim, In its editorial

to-da- y, on the tabiect of tbe election"!, fays that
the Liberal majority In tbe new Honee of Com-
mons will be 117. The defeat or Mr. Gladstone)
tor ISoath west Lancashire is mainly due to a
local e of the Irish In that district.

Pabis, Nov. 25. Mr. Burlintratie and the other
members of the Chinese Embassy are expected
here in the latter part of December.

Pestu, ov. 25. The Croatian s were
yesterday admitted to seats ia the llungoriaa
Diet.

New York Stock U"otatlona s'45 P. H.
Kecelved by telegraph from Olendlnnlng at

Ddvla, HttM'k liiokera. No. 4.S H. Tblrd street:
N.Y.Ueut. K 12V Toledo A Wab 68
N.Y, and K. K a; M II. A Ht. Paul It... oS
fo. aud Kea. r Ml j Adams Kxpreaa...M 411

Micb.s.and N. I. K..tn Wells. Knrgo A Co...2ilV4t
Ole. and HULK HJill. H. Kx press Co....17
Chi. and N. W. com nr i'enu. 6s, new OH

Chi. and N.W.rref...S7i(inld lltvy
Cht and R. I. K inn j Market dull and Arm.
ritts. h W.diChl.K.lliiJHi -

United States Commissioner's Cask. At
roon before United Hiates CoruinU-lcin- pr

He. rj Ptilllipa, Jr., Chrlattan McCarthy had a
iieafli gninin the cnarga of uttering counterfeit
innrie.v. II-w- an arrested Inst night in Turner's
Hun, No. 443 No-t- Third street. On being;
tuueu tn iuo oitmitii iiouae ami searonecl. a

bundle contalnlcg bogus Ofty.cent cur-ren-cv

no'n to the amount of $30, a dollar's
uci th of bogus qnerters IhoJ two $2 bogus bank:
hills were tound upon nis person. The conn
terf-t-ts were all well executed, and might
eaally pa&s for genuine. lie was committed to
answer.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WISniNG TO CLOSE OUT THEItt

PRESENT STOCK.
TREVIOUS TO REMOVAL TO THEIll

NEW STORE,

No. 1124 CEESNDT Street,

Will Offer their Entire Assortment
&t eucIi Prices as will insure

RAPID S$LE3.

CLAEK & BIDDLE,

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street.
11 U Bawalmtp Fnir.ADELPHfAx

gUI'ERIOR QUALITIES AND STYLEJ

BROOHE SHAWLS,
From 'ew York Auctions, at Low rrlcetv

OPEN CENTRES BUOCHE,
FILLED CENTRES BROOHE,

LONG AND SQUARE BROCHB
BEAUTIFUL BLANKET 811 AWLS,

LONG BLACK THIBET.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 South SECOND Street.

AST F.AC HAN AXD VELVET CLOTHS

OF MAGNIFICENT QUALITIES.

BLACK ABTRACUAN.
BROWN A31RACHAN,

PUKPLE ASIRACHAN.

r.Tontagnac Volvot Cloths.
BLACK VELVET CLOTHS,

PURPLE VELVET CLOTH8,
VELVET BEAVEU3,

With a great vaalety of Cloths of the Lower
Grades.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

112)ws2t rHILADSLTHIA.


